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r Mammoth Song j
J Festival To
f Be Held At

Stadium
A mammoth souk festival anil

SOUK contest will be held at llie
Meuiorial Stadium Sunday, July
IS, it was announced here this
week by I.eroy It. Russet, promoterof tlie event.
Mr. Russel lias invited 2.1 ouiir-

tets to appear on tin; program ami
compete for prizes totaling $"" in
cusli ami a $25 war bond.

Outstanding artists to appear as
guest oil tlie program Include Miss
Lillie Mae Washington, soprano,
of Philadelphia; Charles Green,
director of dramatics at A. and T.
college, uud the Silver Trumpet
Singers of this city.

' The event will be an annual affairand is expected to attract a

huge crowd to the stadium to see
and hear the most popular musicalorganizations of three states.
Quartets have been Invited from
North Carolina, South Carolina
and Virginia. t
Groups invited include Seluh

Singers, New York City; Four
Travellers, Charlotte; Burlington
Singers, Burlington; Shellye
Quartette, aDnville; Waruersville
Four, Greensboro; Golden Star;
Jolly Five, Kock Hill, S. C.; Masterslngers,High Point; Jubilee
Kings, Winston-Sulem, uud Four
Internes, Durham.

"ATHLETIC WEEK"./
AT FORT BRAGG
The snrlnp «rpn ptwraa H.«r»

gram, which is under the supervisingof Pfc. Eugene Levette, post
special service representative and
former ussistant athletic director
at Windsor Comuiuuity center is
featuring "Athletic Week" for the
troops of Fort Bragg during the
week of July 11.
The program for "Athletic

Week" includes open golf tournamentschedule for Sunday at 1 p.
m. over the enlisted men's golf
course. Monday following the Sundayopen golf tournament the
s'pring area ping pong championshipwill take pluce at the spring
area service club. While Tuesday
the regulur spring urea Softball
'league games will be played, and
the 16th battalion and the 578th
F. A. Bn. exhibition baseball
game will/ top Wednesday program.Thursday will bring the
spring area checker tournament
and the program will be climaxed

' Friday with the spring areu quartetcontest at the spring area am
pltheater.

Mary had a little lamb
Whose heart she so preferred;
Bat she couldn't wait and so she

Iwed .. ;
. A wolf who'd been deferred.
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as he receives a SlOO Bond Ai
School, Durham County. See si

Carleton L.
Youth (

At I
Carleton L. Lee, southern area

director of Hi-Y, of Atlanta, Ga.
gave the opening udress t<i the
Hayes-Taylor Y. M. C. A. youth
conference.
His /licninolnn woe # .»««

the general theme of the confer-J
ence "Youth and Reconstruction."
He pointed out that the backgroundof his discussion cnuie
from the world conflict which Is
taking pluce today. He said that
"When the last bomb has been
loosed, the last torpedo sounded,
the lust submarine sunk, etc.,
man will throw down his weapons
and take up his tools. The majorhope of mankind is that men
will be free to build rather than
destroy. It is the primitive urge
that makes one want to battle
with one another. The beast of
prey battle yet they are creative
as well. One thing that makes for
building are desires and inner
longings. We should be conscious
of taking on the. big task of rebuildingthe world of tomorrow.
We must look at the world as
Christians and begin the task tin'
best way that it can be done.
Young people rebuilding I laworldmust look forward to citizenshipIn the world. Success as

a citizen grows from the home
and is expanded. The degree in
which we learn to participate as
a group aids in becoming a rightfulcitizen. We should' rebuild our
world with the meaning of religion.The Christian faith is a positivefaith.
One must keep physically fit

In order to rebuild this world.
Keepiug physically fit can be
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C. C. Spalding of (lit* North (7ui'<
s, Suite Supervisor of Afgricultu
X. P. A. President. Miss Julia
Hiiuury HoDoway, Suite Winn

ivai'd. Uotli Holloway and Love
tory on Pa#e KijJit.

Lee Openec
Council Cor
Jayes-Taylo
(lone by the right habits of sleeping,rest, food, exercise, etc.
.The next speaker was Miss

Flora Blanchette, director nurslni!
art, I.. Richardson Memorial lios
pital, whose topic for discussioi
was "Home Nursing." In her dis
cussion she pointed out how dis
eases are caught, and emphasize!
the importance of keeping th<
hands clean because more than iK
per cent of the diseases ar«

caught from the hands going tc
the mouth so often. She also ex

pressed the importance of clennli
ness in home surroundings and it
the community and the factor thai
it plays upon health.

In her discussion she pointed
out how and why good habit;
should be kept and the bad habits
eliminated. Good habits to be kept
are sleeping, resting, correct posture,correct shoes, etc. In short,
she pointed out that the foundationfor all standards of living
are laid in the home.
The meeting was dismissed and

games were played indoors due to
the bad weattier. The lunch was

served, then Dr. Carl Hill, A. and
T. college, spoke on the subject,
"Responsibilities of a Citizen." He
pointed out that there are foar
categories that lead to a citizen's
responsibility which are: Religious,educational, political, social,civic and economical responsibilities.

Saturday Night, July 3.
The youth conference ill banquetsession Saturday night, .Tuly

8, heard Dr. Charlotte Hawkins
Urown, president of I'altner Me(ContinuedOn Page Four)
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Dr. Ivan Harle Taylor who was

recently appointed dean of instrucjtionat Bennett College, Oreeiisiboro. Me has taught at Virginia
j Union university, Uiiieolu uiiiver'slty,Pennsylvania, mid was dean
[at Samuel Huston follow. For the
ilast four years lie has lieen a
meuiher of the faculty of Shaw
university and St. Augustine's collegeIn Italeigli. through an arrangementwith the (leneral Educationboard. This summer he is
teaching at Virginia Union university.
He is a graduate of DeWitt

Clinton high. New York, holds the
A. B. and A. .VI. degrees from
Howard university and tiie Ph.D.
from the University of Pennsylvania.He is a member of the
Alpha Plil Alpha fraternity.

i The Future Outlook! J

PRICE: 5c

Bennett Pageant
Attracts Large
Audience
A huge iliroii;; braved threaleiiitijrrain las!. I-Viday nijrhi to ntIt^iullh«' dramatic pageant "For

This We Cijxhl." presenUMl in
open air at Hemic! t collejre and
featuring a host of local citizens
in acting ami snaring roles.

Headlining I lie program were

speeches by outstanding persons
including L>r. Charlotte Jlawkins
Hrowu, president of Calmer Memorialinstitute; Dean William
l'iekeus, Cniietl Slates tlireastiry
representative, ;inil lluv. J. A.
Vache, rector of St. Andrews
Episcopal church were also heard
in brief addresses.
The pageant was written by

Luneston Hughes anil direeted
here by Dick Campbell, producer
aud director who handled the
dramu several weeks ago when
presented at Madison Square Harden.
The success of the venture is

due to the generous .co-operation
given by the citizens of Greensborowho gave their time and
energies to the production through
practices and presence, at the affair.
Charles U. Coleman, baritone,

and director of music at A. and
T. college, and Mrs. Mabel S.
Jackson, wife of Dr. F. A. Jacksouand recent graduate of Howarduniversity, added' to the programwith the solo rendition in
the cultural scene of the drama.
Other artists heard were Miss
Cheris Artis, teifcher in Greenville,X. "C., and Dennett student,
and Sgt. Matthew Kennedy, graduateFisk university and student
of Julliautl School of Music.
Music for the pageant was furnishedby a choir under tiie directionof Orrln Clayton Suthern. II,
(Continued Ou Page Four)

NEW INDUSTRIAL FIELD
OPENING r OK WOMEN
A survey of wartime industrial

plants, including arsenals, aircral'tfactories, ammunition
plants, tool factories and shipyardsby the Women's Bureau,
IT. S. Department of Labor, shows
a tremendous increase in the
employment o C women a s

counselors and personal administrativeofficers. This field
of industrial personnel administrationwus virtually closed to
women prior to the war.

HERE COME THE
LUMBERJILLS!

The lumber industries report
almost 28,000 women workers
today compared with around
8,000 just before the war. They
are working at all sorts of sawmilland planing mill jobs, formerlyheld only by men, handling
timber as large as six feet in
diameter.


